Comparable change since 2015-16

+12%

Comparable change since 2015-16

22,800

more Active Schools
participants (309,000)

+10%

more playing members in
supported clubs (556,000)

+11%

more playing club members
affiliated to SGBs* (787,000)

Active Schools
deliverers

21,300
45,400

+8%
63%

of club participants more
active since joining

* Scottish governing bodies of sport

44

won by Team Scotland
at 2018 Commonwealth
Games – Best ever away
Games on medal tally

145

9 gold 13 silver 22 bronze

35
95%

64%

7,200 participants in young
leader opportunities

institute of sport staff
provided support to all
Scottish athletes across

of club member participants
felt they’d become better
at sport/activity

of club members felt they
were achieving their goals

enabling investment of

£32.2m

18
sports

£155.4m
Total participant
days increased to

21,389
Residential experience
provided to

Facility used by

2,481

school pupils from

+16%

62

mainstream and
additional support
needs schools

16 SGBs and clubs from 12 sports

from

56

30

attendees

SGBs

70%

83%

of respondents felt the
training increased their
awareness of opportunities
to raise the profile of
their sport

of those who regularly coached or volunteered
at a club felt they’d learned a new skill

investing

with

digital communications
training sessions
in 2018-19

9,300 attendances on
coach CPD opportunities*

facilities awards since 2015-16

+48%

unique page views

THREE

attendees

+24%

users of Sport First digital magazine

+3%

13,000
Comparable change since 2017-18

27,000
74,000

* comparable change since 2016-17

medals

79%

+3%

124

+11%

coaches in
supported clubs

coaches affiliated
to SGBs

+11%

corporate events since
2015-16, with over

of respondents felt the
training represented a
useful networking
opportunity

SIMD*

SEX

22%

of Active Schools
participants

were
from
the

48%

20%

of Active Schools
participants
were female

most deprived
areas

AGE

DISABILITY

17%

of adult club
members were aged

10%

of adult club
members were aged

SEXUAL
ORIENTATION

5%

of adult club members
identified either as
bisexual or gay
*Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation

55-64
65-74

8%

of adult club
members had
a disability

ETHNICITY

2%
96%

of adult club members
were Mixed or Multiple;
Asian, Asian Scottish or
Asian British; African;
Caribbean or Black; Other
were White Scottish;
White British; White
other; White Irish

2%

Preferred
not to say

Source: Our Contribution to Active Scotland Outcomes Framework survey

